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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
C'It Editor

This is like fruit cake. Improves with
age. but is so good it don't get a
chance to age.

Salmon loaf Olrs. H. "W. M.) One
can salmon, four eggs beaten light,
1 level tablespoonful of melted but-
ter, two cups of fine bread or cracker
crumbs. Season with pepper, salt,
parsley. Chop the fish fine with the

Sjciar K.Ulor
Main 7"T0
iin 7""J.

M 4Q TuTft. .1iO-S-

OPERA COMPANY TO PRESENT
'MADAME BUTTERFLY TONIGHT

Two of Principals in Appearance at Public Auditorium Beginning at
8:15 o'CIock Are Madame Tamaki Miura and Giuseppe Agostini.

fcupena:alBl at li.rta.
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butter in it until smooth. Beat the
AJIIKE?1ET.

OBPHEfM (Bri4ty at Taylor) Valid- - j

t:1. Tale attaraooa and lonirat-BAKE-

(Morrna si E.ever.th Baker
bread crumbs with the eggs and sea
son before working together. Put

F.a;era la "Fracvful Viil." ToniUlt in a buttered dish and bake one hour.
LYRIC (Broadwar at Morrlaoo) Miuc Sauce for salmon loaf One cup ofcomply, "Who HabT la II?" lure

how. daily. X T and P. M. hot milk, one tablespoonful of corn-
starch or flour and the liquor from
the salmon, one tablespoonful of but- -UIPPOOROMS (Bmtwir at Tamhl!I

tc-- one raw egg, one level tableVaadevi.. and mnv.nc pic'.araa. centln-o-
daily. I 13 to 11 P. M.

PANTAGKS iBroadwar at Aidar) Vaod spoonful tomato catsup and a pinch
of red pepper. Put the egg in careti;. Three anowe da.y. 2. 7 and

JSi'',-Jl1''!-

fV ja.
. ' V fully at last and boil one minute.

Following is also a recipe for

Hazelwood Candy
The Most Acceptable

Valentine Token

ArDITORILM cThlrd at Ciar The San
'"arloa tror company 1b jellied salmon loaf that is useful to

serve with salad as a luncheon or"Aladajne Buu.rfl-.- Tn.rht.

Civil Sunci Meitino Dilatid Neighbor tells neighbor, or anThs elaf.ng the city ball on Lincoln
day has r.ece.tatd the postpon- - ' V,JI- -

nient of the meeting of the municipal
CMvii association from Mod

supper main 'dish:
Jellied salmon loaf One can sal-

mon, free from bone and skin; one-ha- lf

cup milk or cream, one-four- th

cup salmon liquid, one cup cooked
rice or canned peas, one egg, one
teaspoon salt, one tablespoon each of
melted butter, lemon juice and
chopped parsley or chives (either or
both if liked), pepper, cayenne or
paprica to taste, four hard-boile- d

Sweethearts, Wives, Sisters and Mothers always delightday evening to Tuesday evening at
oclork. The. original dale of the
meeting was announced before It wu

whether the city hall
m being remembered on February 14.

ouM he closed on Lincoln day. Ac

Valentine Candy
k.

eggs, one-ha- lf package gelatine, one-four- th

cup cold water. Soften the
gelatine In cold water, then dissolveif j 'i i - i

cording to the announcement of the
change, the meeting; will see some
Important constitutional amendment
eonmdrre i. Om of the Is the pro-
posal to hold only one a year
instead of 12 and another ta the
change In the number of member of

completely in hot milk and add the
Jelly Hearts. ...... ,75c per Lb. Jelly Hearts. 10c each
Crystallized Cream Hearts 75c per Lb.
Crystallized Cream Hearts ,10c and 25c each

salmon liquor. Add all the other in
gredients except the eggs. The sal-
mon jnay be flaked or put through
the chopper as preferred. Place part' if"the executive committee and toe

method of electing them.
Chocolate-Dippe-d Hearts ,75c per Lb,
Chocolate-Dippe-d Hearts 5c to 25c each
Decorated Chocolate-Dippe- d Hearts. 15c and 35c each

of the mixture in a loaf pan or mold
rinsed in cold water. Arrange theMrIC TO KllTl'ltl Lcxcheox.

Twenty minutes of popular muic. eggs so that they will be cut through
when the loaf is sliced, or arrange Sweetheart Hazel-Pop- s j 5c each
in slices as preferred. Cover with Creamed Heart-Shape- d Wafers. . , 60c per Lb.
the rest of the mixture. Turn out
when chilled and firm and serve in a Red Heart Candies of all kinds from-- 50c to 60c per Lb,

Red Bon Bons : ; $1.00 per Lb

advertisement strikes a respon-
sive chord we have a new cus-
tomer another opportunity to
serve, to make and keep a friend.
We like the way most new cus-
tomers place their first order
with us. Not in blind trust,
neither in a cynical spirit, but
rather in an honest spirit of in-

quiry mingled with hope of satis-
faction. And then their coal is
delivered promptly by a clean,
courteous driver without muss or
fuss around their home they
appreciate that. The perform-
ance of the coal, well by far the
greatest volume of our business is
filling RE-order- s.

No matter whether from an old
or new customer, each order is
actually a test order. Only by
SERVING each customer to the
best of Our ability can we hope to
DESERVE future business. Not
by aggressive sales tactics but by
superlative service by earning
and deserving do we attract the
RE-orde- rs which constitute such a
large percentage of our business.
Each customer means an oppor-
tunity to serve in such a way that
we may deserve, merit and be
worthy of his future business.

loaf or in slices on lettuce, as pre
ferred. Serve with potato or com Special Packed Valentine Boxes.. 25c to $5.00bination vegetable salad, with any

'novelties and songs bv Bob Bpvouse,
Vic Iwight Edwards,
Knc A. B. Reynolds. Kd
nN'eill. It. A. Webber. Vernon T.
lotschenbacier and Charlie Couche

will feature the luncheon of the no-
tary club at the Benson hotel to-
morrow noon. In addition there will
be a Vancouver convention etunt and
club singing with orchestra accom-
paniment. Will T. Kirk and F. H.
Thompson of the mate industrial
accident commission will be speakers
ef the day. Ir. l. lireuer will be

preferred dressing.
Valentine Pastry

TAMAKI MllRA. GICSKPPE AGOSTIXI.
no Tommaslni, one of the best Italian

Heart-Shape- d Cookies, several varieties. . ,25c, 30c and 40c per Dz.Problems "fJkesstnsidn
bWam Ciche-t- -

tONIGHT at ;1I o'clock. In the
public Auditorium, the SaJi Carlo tenors; Romeo Boecacci, a lyric tenor

of sweet voice and splendid stage
Heart-Shape- d French Pastry.-- . 15c or $1.75 per Dz
Special Decorated Valentine French Pastry 15c, $1.50 per DzUraJtd Opera company. Fortunechairman.

it-- .T.iiir 1 lrftrrni!in A tele- - Gallo. Impresario, will beg-I- its en VANCOUVER, Wajsh., Jan. 29. Dear Lady Baltimore Cake $1.0QMadame Richet: I was thinking of havingarram n received yesterday by sragement of on week with a presen a shepherd check suit for spring, aa shepWanajrer William T. Par.e-i-e from the tation of the Japtuiese opera, "MadamXf York nuw-age- r of iluratore. the herd 'check becomes me. Will that ma-
terial be worn, and how ahall 1 have ItButterfly."

presence; Joseph Koyer, French-Canadia- n

baritone.
The San Carlo grand opera orches-

tra has been brought to the Pacific
coast direct from the Manhattan
opera house. New York, which Is now
the permanent home of jthat company.
The orchestra Is under the masterful
baton of Maestro Krnesto Knoch.

The remainder of the report o I re Is:
Tueexie.y, February 14. "Cavalleria
Rustlcans." and "Pagllaccl"; Wednes

Two of the principals in, thU opera
are Madame Lamakl Miura, soprano
as "Madame Butterfly." and Giuseppe

me.de T I am 23 years old, 5 feet 8 inches
in height, have brown hair and hazel
eyes, plenty of color and want It made so
aa to ahorten my heighL 1 never could
wear a long jacket well. Can you suggest

JMonte Carlo $1.25 Hazelwood Layer Cake 70c

THETfazelo)ood
QJ C0NFECTI0NEKf &RES1AURANI

tenor, as the faithless but
short or medium jacket and yet be inromantic Pinkerton, officer In the

L'nKed States navy. Others in ths style? I waa thinking of a figured silk
for a lining with new Tjaue background.
Would that ba good? Would like it madeday matinee, "Faust"; Wednesday eve a way mo that I could wear a vestee
with It. And chat shall I wear to go

388 WASHINGTON ST. 127 BROADWAYith the suit providing the suit will be in.
good taster I alao have a piece of crepe
de chine that a pleated skirt. Mate-
rial la rood aa new. three widths 42 Inches

cast are: Anita Klinova. mesxo so-
prano; Mario Valle. a favorite bari-
tone; Pietro PeBiaal and Naale
Cervi, bassos; Joseph Tudlsco, a new
tenor, and Alice Homer, contralto.

Other San Carlo stars who will ap-
pear in succeeding; operas this week
are: Anna Fitziu. the celebrated
American prima donna: Sofia. Chau-1-eboi-

lyric soprano of California;
Josephine Lucchese. a youthful colo

ning;. "Rvg-olett- ; Thursday, "Jewels
of ths Madonna"; Friday, "La

Saturday matinee, "Madame
Butterfly"; and Saturday evening--
"II Trovatore."

This favorite company comes here
from San Francisco ami Los Angeles
In both of which cities engagements

iiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiide. Waa thinking or Having a jumper
ault of it. It is white. I want to dye it
light blue and have a figured georgette
waitft of a blue background to go wttn it

tar tenor of the Chicago Grand
USKra company, stating that Hurt-tor- e

19 recovering- rapidly from the
effects of his recwu surgical opera-
tion. The added that Mura-tor- e

has been discharged from the
hoefital. la at his hotel and that he
ti "feeUng fin a.r.d walking about
Ms room." Vluratore la slated to ap-
pear with the Chicago company In
tn!s city the latter part of next
month.

IVJI'RIID WORKXAX DIE MelVitt II.
Smith. S. who wu Injured at the
l'ji-ifl- c Iron wojks last Thursday,
diel Saturday niBht at the iood

hospital from a fractured
skull. The Injury was caused from
an accident when one of the large
weights of a crane broke loo and
fIl 10 feet, crushing Mr. Smith's
skull. The deceased lived with his
rtiee. Mrs. Armema Pittman. a 1103
Jlaey street. The body has been re-
moved to the Miiier & Traeey under-
taking establishment.

Taoobb Topic or LrcTtBK. Xorman
F. Coleman will give the fourth lec-tu- ra

tn the ries of Nobel prise win-
ner tomorrow evening: at a o'clock
In library halL His subject will- be
ftabindranath Tagore." The follow-

ing; are a lew of Uie bopks by Tag-or- e

to be found In the nubhc library:

thank, you in advance ror any answerof two weeks were played to audi
you give me. HAKUliUlls l. the sea of matrimony be one of calm

and blue skies.ratura soprano who has proven a real
n ff ARJORIE L., Vancouver, Wash.find: Bianca Saroua. a splendid dra-

matic soprano of beautiful ' voice and

ences which taxed the capacity of the
theaters. In those citlea the San
Carlo artists repeatel tho triumphs
that made the New York. Boston and
Philadelphia such artistic and social

1VX The checks will be much seen
exceptional dramatic ability; Nina
rraacani a mezzo soprano from the this year, and for such a jacket as

you wish I have chosen the model onleading; opera houses of Italy; Gaena- - successes.
page 47, No. 3256, of spring Designer.
For one of your height I would have

the Salvation Army, to tho bereaved
woman yesterday.

The telegram zoilows: "Just heard
of your terrible loss in the accidental
death of your precious children. No
words can express tho deep sympa-
thy tens of thousands of fathers and
mothers who understand your grief
'feel for you. This will be some lit-
tle comfort, but only our heavenly
Father, who is acquainted with all
human sorrow, can touch a wound
so deep and bring to your bleeding
hearts consolation. Remember, he is
the resurrection and the life. The
little ones are not lost to you. They
hs.ve but gone to await your com-ir- g

in a better world, when you willgather them again in your arms ip

the coat a bit longer and certainly
a longer length for the skirt. The col
lar and vest of Harding blue or aprifoiwAcfivilt cot would be best for one of your

were heard In regard to a continua-
tion of the luncheon plan for the com-
mittee meeting each month.

The February meeting of the asso-
ciation on Thursday was a patriotic
one. Several patriotic numbers were
given by pupils In Miss Elsstrom's
and Mrs. Irwin's rooms. Miss Curtis,
superintendent of the Methodist Dea-
coness home in Portland, told of her
work and extended an invitation 'to
the members of the association to
visit the home at any time. Mrs
King, of the women's protective di-

vision, read Mrs. Baldwin's report to

RSL WINTHROP TERRY will en

BAKER, Or. Dear Madame Richet: I
need help in remodeling a white, broad-
cloth. The skirt part is too narrow and
sleeves and waist too tight. Have grown
much stouter alnce this dress was made.
Can you advise me what to combine with
it and give me an idea as to how to use
the plaited part? It is now combined
with red silk and red and white buttons.
I am rather tall and have gray hair,
though not white. Thanking you in ad-

vance. Sincerely. MRS. A. A.
Mrs. A. R., Baker, Or. Your dress

does present a problem, as it is so
in sections. The best result would be
in using the skirt for a newwaist and
Joining thereon a new skirt either of
a matching material or in colored
contrast. However, you may not care
to go to that expense. The spring
Designer has a rather interesting
model, which you might wish to fol-
low, as it does lend itself ,to the re-
modeling of your dress. See page 82.
patern 3547. Have an under strip of
blue satin and the lower border which
will give the effect without having
to have the entire drop. The vest of
the bine batiste in fine tucks will

M' tertain members of the Coterie

complexion. Trim with the black
buttons. Do not use a flowered lin-
ing with the check. A plain field
matching the vest would be the
proper thing to use. Have the vest
of the broadcloth.

I do not think you would like your
.u cvcrmsuiiy reunion. . -

crepe de chine made in the jumper
type, and with your height wouldthe mayor and chief of police and

told of incidents in their work In
that bureau. The flags were won by
Miss Davis' room and Miss Dobie's
room for the month of February. UIT,

suggest a model as pictured on page
56 of the same book as mentioned
above. No. 3219. Dye your dress a
lovely Jade and embroider in black,
tan and henna. Have the bodice of
georgette with tho color design har-
monizing with the skirt trim. This
will cut your length and be most

"Chitra." '"Crescent Moon," "CJ-cl- of
Poring." "Kruit Uathnn." "Hungry
Stones.'" "King- - of the Dark t'ham-h--- r,

"Mr Reminiscences." ".Sad hun-a,-
-- Stray Brrd" and "The Wreck."

l'oe m's Aithob Soioht. K. Gilbert
Bruvrjt of Kenn-esHck- Wash., has)
wr'lurn to The tireg-onia- in an ef-
fort to locale KImer M. Kuruswl.
author of a poem. "Mother of Mine.'

several years agn in Tat
t'resonlan. Mr. Hrunn ha written a
song;, UMnr. the words of Mr. Kurit-avi'- a

poem, and ws'i9 the author's
pern.k-io- n before publishing the
eons;, lie asks Mr. Furuset to write
bim at Kennewjck.

Traitji Ct.rB to Hold Cahffirk.
Tha flrst annual Indoor campfire of
the Trail; club of Oregon will be
held at the Turn Vcrein. Thtrtenth
and Main streem. next Saturday.
J inner will be held at 7 o'ciick, and
It will be followed by dancing-- and

at her home. 1238 Haight avenue.
Wednesday. February 15. Mrs. G. F.
Alexander will be soloist and Mrs. G.
C. Mower will present a paper on
"Laws Kf feet ins Women." Ths fol-
lowing members of the club will
present five-minu- te papers on "Fam-
ous Women": Mrs. J. D. Harks, Mrs.
C. A. Painton. Mrs. T. B. Oarroll. Miss
Kdith Williams and Mrs. Bixby.as

The women's auxiliary to ths Let-
ter Carriers' association will meet all
flay tomorrow at the. home of Mrs. W.
It Churchill. S07 Corbett streeL
Lunch will be served at noon, fol-

lowed' by the regular monthly busi-
ness session. At the kst meeting tho
following officers were installed:
Mrs. Resse. president; Mrs. Jackson,

Mrs. Miller, secretary;
Mrs. Gerker, treasurer; Mrs. Klink,
financial secretary; Mrs. Churchill,

give more room across bust, line, and
your panel now on skirt will make i

the collar and cape collar at the back, i M toNotice the sleeves and see how splen-
didly you can enlarge yours after this
scheme. Kdge with blue satin. Wear
a girdle of the blue as pictured. This erwill give you a stunning gown.

a v
A "convention committee" has fceen

appointed from the membership of
the Oregon Federation of Business
and Professional Women's clubs to
keep the various wpmen's organiza-
tions in the United States in touch
with Oregon and Portland. At the
national convention in Chattanooga
next July the final vote on the con-
vention city for 1923 will be taken.
Portland has asked for the honor of
entertaining the convention, and the
comwiittee will send cards each monthto club presidents setting forth theadvantages of Portland as a conven-
tion city. The committee comprises
Adelia J'ritchard, Elizabeth Ritchie.Klirra Frizeen. Millicent Hanson,
Louise Royer. .Venice Callison and

CHARGES. ARE RESENTED

ROSEBL'RG, Or., Jan. 30. Dear Madame
Richet: 1 would appreciate your good ad-
vice in planning some. of my trousseau. Am
planning to be married in June and am a
Utile puzzled to know what kind of a
"going away" suit to have, aa I cannot
afford expensive things. Have that of
blue tricotine, but am not sure that that
would be the proper thing. Would like
something I can wear in the fall as well
as in the summer. Also, what kind of a
blouse should I wear with it? Do not
care for georgette and am tired of crepe
de chine.

Would you suggest a suitable way to
make my wedding dress, the materials not
to cot over lift? Of what material should
ba the veil and how should it be ar

corresponding secretary: n1
mistrees at arms. (Taks N. S.

car)
Arthur M. Geary Takes Exception

to David Robinson's Statement.

We will make you a suit to
order for $10 a month.
Prices no higher than

if you paid cash.
The annual reception or the oak

Grove-Milwauk- ie Social Service club
will be an event of Thursday, Febru Louisa uacker. ranged?

I am 20 years old, S feet 1 inches tall,
38 bust. 27 waist, medium brown hair,

ary 16, from 2 to 4 o'clock, at th.6
homo of Mrs. Mattis Proire at Oak

card Th-- committee in rharg--
1 Mrs. Ida Alsleben. chairman;
Oeorare 1 BTkle. Anne Tuerck. Mrs.
Theima Henderson and CJ. A- - de
Orwf f.

PSTCHOLOOT I.CCTtT.K Mo.VDAT. II.
II. I'rdahl. a local lecturer and teach-
er, mill aildrcsj the 1'niversal in

of Applied Psychology at itsmeeting in central library Monday
veminsr. February 10, upon the sub-

ject of "Ptvelopment of Self. All
Interested are invited to attend the
menrK of thta aociuty. which --are
free.

JH'vrRKns of people have been sur-
prised and pleaded with the new

of oriental ruics now .1

by Cartoaian Bros. The 40r

Grove, aouth of Center street on River which I usually comb high, blue eyes and
wear white .shell rimmed glasses, have

Arthur M. Geary, associate consul
to Dr. Joseph Bolton, government
prosecutor of Dr. N. E. Wayson in the
public health service hearing in the
courthouse, has taken exception to
the charge made by David Robinson
of the defense that he is a "poor
sport."

"Robinson declares that Dr. Bolton
could have asked for the dismissal of
charges that were not worthy of
trial," declared Mr. Geary yesterday.
"This is not true. I resent being

Hoiischold ProHom
bij, Lilian Tinqlp

road. An interesrin; programme has
been prepared for the afteraon and
nli members are urged to a'end and
take their friends.

M.mhers of the Home Social club
meet Wednesday, February 15

at i o'clock, with Mrs. Nels Halver-no- n

and Mrs. K. Nelson at S90 Hon-tan- a

avenue. (Take Mississippi ave- -
saving's now in effect has proven a
wonderful stimulant. Incrttitfing- In

called a poor sport and went into the
case merely to represent the service
men of the city whose backing I am
sure I have."

medium amount Of color"and round face.
Thanking you for all your kindness.

MISS ROBERTS.
Miss Roberts. Roseburg, Or. The

tailor suit which will serve longest
and best is that one which is built in
really tailored line rather than the
popular whim of fashio'n. A suit such
as pictured in the spring quarterly
Designer and numbered 3115 will be
most suitable and can be of tricotine
or the tweed in a blue or brown.
Which is the more becoming? A pretty
dress for the wedding will be found
on page 5 of the same book and num-
bered 3601. A voile or crepe de chine
will be charming made as this model.
Wear a fine net veil and wear it in
the most becoming- manner. The style

Lnue car to Mason.)

Nearly 30 Years in Portland
King Utah Screened Lump
King Utah Screened Nut
Rock Springs Screened Lump
Rock. Springs Screened Nut
Newcastle Domestic Lump
Australian Lump
Diamond Coal Briquets

Apartment and Hotel Owners Let us quote Ijou on best sleam coals.

a a w

t school Parent-Teach- er asso

terest and aaies. Fine run on d.s-pl- ay

In both toris at Ttulh and
W ,sti i n art on . A d v.

Kiwasis Ct-t-- to Hold Dixnkr.
Th k'ivani- - I . . K ...II K . . ' .1 .

104 FOURTH STREET
Near Stark

Branch Stores at
Store No, a Store No. S--.
151 Grand Ave, 1043 Belmont.

Store No. 4
217 N. Jersey, St. Johns

Store 5io. 5 Store No. 6
b6 East Ankeny 124 North Sixth

elation will hold its regulaj- - meeting
fhi. afternoon at 3 o'clock at the

roRTXAXT. Or. Jan. go will youp'ease give aa eoon as possible a recipefor salmon loaf (with eggai and for a goodoaay apice cake. Thanking you in advance.
MRS. C. C. P.

FOLLOWING are two recipes
by correspondents. I

have not tried, them personally, but
they read as though they may be
what you want. The spice cake may
also satisfy the requirements of an-
other recent correspondent.

Spice cake (Mrs. A. B.) One cup
sugar, two eggs, one-ha- lf cup butter,
one cup sour cream or milk (if cream
is used only use one. tablespoon but-
ter), two cups flour, one teaspoon

school. A social hour will be en- -
loved following the business session.

WORD OF SYMPATHY SENT

Evangeline Booth Greets Mother
Who Poisoned Children.

A message of sympathy to Mrs. Ed-

ward Rhodes of Klaber, Wash., who
accidentally caused tho death of her
five children through giving them
poison, when she thought she was
giving them salts Saturday, was sent
by Evangoline Booth, commander of

of one on page 24 is sweetly simple,
but is it becoming is the question?
, Have a blouse of the satin to match

your suit, in a eem!-4allor- type
with ths rather high round neck. See

soda, one teaspoon each of cinnamon,
cloves, allspice; two tablespoons of
grated chocolate, one cup of raisins. page 31, style 3471. Long sleeves if

you rather. May your venture tiponseeded and chopped. Bake In loaf. I

party at the Multnomah hotel tomor-
row evening at T:3rt. The women
have been Invited. There wlil be
fnu:o and other features. Including-T- .

Ray Conway a f.lms of the
PHOrsssoR Kokiiv to Spkak. Pro-feas- rr

Georg-- 11. Koehn, head of the
dAnwrtment of history of Heed col-
lege, wlil speak on the subject "Abra-
ham Lincoln at the members' forumof the Chamber of Commerce today
at noon.

f. A. E. Tamicsib announces the
opening-- of offices. Medical building-- ,

cuttea J03-4-5- -. Nervous and mentaj
diseaoeaa. Hours. 1 to a P. M. Office,
Main 47S5; residence. Marshall ISSs.
Adr.

Tt S O'CLOCK Brnc.LAB Bi-s-

home-- a entered, lnsnire your
valuableo. 1'hone Mar. 1191 for par-
ticulars about our burglary and hold-
up insurance. W. It. Co.,
icon hutldins. Adv.

Toxi.imt ths Red Mill Cakittkrja.
T Fifth street, near Stark, will serve

PILES
Fistula, Fis-
sure, Itching
and all other
rectal condi-
tions except
Cancer perma-nentl- y

cured
without a sur-
gical

All members and friends are invited.
a

Shaver rarent-Teaoh- er association
will meet Wednesday at 2 0 o'clock
In the school auditorium. There will
be an interesting programme.

Ths women, of St. Ignatius church
will give a card party Wednesday at
S P. M.. at St-- Ignatius hall. 3220
Forty-thir- d street. Southeast. Those
who will eervs on the committee are:
Mesdaunes L W. Mahoney. Charles
Moff'tt. J. J. McDonnell. Katherlne
McMann. M. Machbaur, H. Clutschman,
Thomas Sweeney. T. Sherlock. B. J.
Swanson, William F. Sevsrin.

Commemoration of the birthdays of
Washington. Lincoln and McKinley
wul be the motif of a patriotic,

to be given by the McKinley
Woman's Relief Corp of MontavilLa
Thursday afternoon in the Odd Fel-
low's hall. East Kightieth and East
Gtinan streets, and to mhlch the pub-
lic is invited. The members pf the
corps will have a "pot luck" lunch
at noon and later a business meeting.
The patriotic programme 'ill open
at 3 o'clock.

Demand
Real
Quality
in Your
Plumbing

No wonder the Ashman
doesn't like Briquets

you a surpris- -. Homemade style fried

' My method is painless, requires
no anesthetic and is permanent-Ther- e

is no confinement in bed, no
interference with business or so-
cial engagements.

I eliminate all doubt as to re-
sults by agreeing to return your
fee if I fail to cure your Piles.

Call or write for. Booklet.
DR. Cr J. DEAN

2d nnd Morrison St a., Portland, Or.
Mentionthis paper when writing.

chicken, country style, gravy and IFre-nc- frved potatoes. 4c. Koaat Inferior plumbing
fixtures are alwaysUhes& Moisture

8The W. C. T. IT. organization at
Kvergreen. In Clackamas county,
has sent in a check for 32M to pur-
chase an acre of land for the chil-
dren's farm home to be established
near Corvalllsi toy the Oregon W. C.
T. I. The union at Evergreen Is a
small one. but an enthusiastic sup-
porter of the farm home project. The

costly. While de- - "

fects may not show when purchased, they will appear
later on, resulting in increased repair bills and incon-
venience.
Get a dollar's worth for every dollar spent buy our
"FAULTLESS" PLUMBING FIXTURES. They are
guaranteed to give satisfaction.

t

pork and apple jtauce. 25c. Adv.
Y. W. c. A. Cafeteria and dining-room- .

Kxce'lent home cooking;, lunch
35 and i) cents. L'inner SO and T5
cents Adv.

Freb Liovstratio today at "The
1itCe Candy Factory." SI Iekum
biniding-- . 1 and " :3i p. M. Broadway
4 i Adv.

Oreoo.v Pioneers'
EAKsrrT. Tickets. $l.St). Chamber of
Commerce. Phone Broadway 6150.
Adr.

Kemmereb Coal, for family uaa
f'rp.ao. fjrnaca or atoya. Car bo a
Ccal Cu EU: l)i Adv

1" for 300J to $5000. Absolutely
secured. 11 4tM. Cregonian. Adv.

T. W. C. A. Breakfast, served from
T to 9:3. Popular Prices. Adv.

Takea20-Pa- y Life Policy
'With Us

The United
Artisans

60S Artisans' BuUding
Assets over $1,500,000.00.

Your Home Society for 27 years.

example of this small organisation is
expected to be an inspiration to some
of the larger unions. The Ashland
union, which had purchased five acres
of land, was given the honor of mak-In-

the firs payment on the farm.
The site selected is three miles east
of Corvallis and consists of 245 acres.

For sale by leading plumbers

THE M. L. KLINEA CO. It .(s)jt'ai i 'ilml' iii a
about one-ha- lf upland and the rest Wholesalers

' Front Street. COAL,SLAB WOODGASCO BRIQUETSthe best of bottom land. It is hoped
that ths farm will be ready te receive
children by early summer, since there
are a great number of orphan! and
dependent children in the Mate at the
present time without homes or care.

a a
The executive committee of the

PAY OFF YOUR MORTGAGE

la monthly Ir.stallmenta. and really
ewa your home. See us about your
lenewaL Special propoaition. Fort-lan- d

Turat company. Sixth and Mor,
riaoa stree's Adv. . Phone Your Want Ads to

TheOregonian Main 7070, A 560-9- 5
Year Briquet Orders to the Gas Office, Mala 6500 sir Aalom. 6a-T- 4.

Mount Tabor Parent-Teach- er asso-- J
ciation met for lunch on Thursday, i

preceding the regular meeting. Gen-- j
eral business was discussed during
the hour, and expressions of approval

Relllnerhem Lump Ccal now 111 51
per ton ceuvered. Call East 9t4.
Adv.


